Wild Partnerships, Endless Possibilities

“To inspire conservation action by providing engaging connections with wildlife and those who care for them”

Your funds go directly to supporting animal care now and in the future.

We have visitors _7_ days a week, _365_ days a year, ensuring maximum visibility.

Getting started is a breeze! Just share your logo with us, and we’ll handle everything else!

93% of Visitors are from the local community of Ventura County and nearby LA County including Calabasas, Topanga & San Fernando Valley.

Become a sponsor today by contacting Mara Rodriguez at 805-805-552-4631 or mararodriguez@vcccd.edu
### AZURE LEVEL
- 1 Front road Fence Panel Sign.
- All signs printed in house. Just provide artwork or logo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AZURE LEVEL</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CERULEAN LEVEL
- 1 Front road Fence Panel Sign.
- Business Logo on Website
- 10 Weekend Admission Tickets

### SAPPHIRE LEVEL
- 1 Front road Fence Panel Sign.
- Linked Business Logo on Website
- 20 Weekend Admission Tickets

### ROYAL LEVEL
- 1 Front entrance, front road Fence Panel Sign.
- Linked Business Logo on Website
- 30 Weekend Admission Tickets
- 1 VIP Tour for Business or Group

### MAXIMIZE YOUR COMMUNITY REACH
- 50K+ Annual Visitors
- 82.2K Annual Website Users

[zoomoorparkcollege.edu](http://zoomoorparkcollege.edu)